
PRETEEN

WEEK 1

DAY 1

DAY 5

Go to Studio252.tv and watch this week’s episode of The So & So Show.
(Click on Fun2Watch! then The So & So Show.)

Even if you already saw it at church, feel free to check it out again!

SO & SO TOP 3

After watching, write one thing that . . .

1) YOU LIKED: ______________________________________________

2) YOU LEARNED: ___________________________________________

3) YOU’D LIKE TO KNOW: ___________________________________

Have you already gotten dressed for the day? If you have, then save this 
activity for tonight when you’re getting ready for bed. But if you haven’t, do 
this now.

TURN OFF THE LIGHTS—in fact, make it as dark as you can in your room 
and bathroom—and then try to get ready for the day. Pick out your clothes, 
get dressed, brush your teeth and your hair, all in the dark. Then, come back 
to this.

So, how did it go? Now that the lights are on, go check out your reflection. 
How do you look? Even if you look like you always do, did you find that 
challenging when you couldn’t see? Nothing makes you appreciate the light 
more than trying to do things in the dark. When things are dark, you don’t 
know if you’re doing the right thing, do you? 

God’s Word is like that for our lives. It shines a light and helps us know when 
we’re doing the right thing or the wrong thing. It can help us make wise 
choices and shine a light on who God is so we can know Him better.

When you flick on your light each morning, say a quick prayer that God will 
bring His Word to your mind throughout the day to bring light to every area 
of your life!



When something changes your life, do you usually keep it to yourself? No! 
You tell your family about it, or you share the news with your friends, right? 

God’s Word has the power to change our lives and guide us as we make 
decisions, so sharing His Word with others can do the same for them!

WHAT IS YOUR FAVORITE BIBLE STORY OR VERSE? Think about 
something you’ve read or heard from the Bible that really encourages you. 
Write it down here:

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

Now, go and share that with someone else. Ask them if they’ve heard the 
story or the verse, and then tell them what it means in your life. But don’t 
leave it there—ask them what their favorite Bible story or verse is too! You 
might learn something new about God’s Story that will encourage you in 
your own faith!

Have you ever read something in the Bible, and it confused you? Or maybe 
you understood it, but you knew that putting it into practice was going to 
be hard. Do you just walk away and give up?

Don’t give up! There is great news: God wants you to talk to Him about His 
Story. He didn’t just want to share His story with us and have it end there. 
God’s Story is for all of us and it can help us know God better and know 
how to live better!

IN FACT, CHECK OUT 2 TIMOTHY 3:16-17 AND TAKE A MINUTE TO 
USE THE WORDS AS A PRAYER LIKE THIS . . . 

“God, thank You for breathing life into the Bible. I’m thankful it can teach me 
what is true, correct my mistakes, and help me to do what is right. Please use 
Your Word to make my life whole again and to prepare me for doing great 
things in the world in Your Name! In Jesus’ name, I pray. Amen.”

READ PSALM 119:105
God’s Word is like a light. What does that mean?

Well, think about what light does. It allows us to go about our days, seeing 
what we should do. If you’ve ever been in a storm when the power went out, 
or in a dark tunnel with just a flashlight, you know that light also helps you 
feel safe and secure.

God’s Word does that too. It shows us what we should do, which direction we 
should go, and even can help us feel safe, reminding us that God is with us. 

DRAW A LIGHT BULB ONTO ANOTHER SHEET OF PAPER, AND 
AROUND THE OUTSIDE, WRITE THE WORDS FROM PSALM 119:105. 
On the inside of the bulb, list some of the ways that you have found the Bible 
important, what you’ve learned about God from it, and even your favorite 
verse. Hang it somewhere you’ll see it all week to remind you to dig into 
God’s One Big Story!
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